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their coop in the morning. KISMrTout tne lease goes to the highest

bidder at the end of five years.
Under the first form for leases

252,000 acres were leased.
The Evenlne p,.,kismet' is a melouraa,," "Hiwhich people and

Paper a Weed Killer.
In Hawaii it has been found that

weeds con be kept down in sugar
plantations by covering the fields
with paper.

Oil Draws Many
Speculators Into

Montana, Report
Helena, Mont., Dec .30. Oil is

the magnet which has drawn spec-
ulators to apply for five-ye- leases
on Montana land in the last fif-

teen months on a scale which near

(MlllIlJppJhlntB , Plot,,

Is home visiting with her parents been made. 'the meeting 'fuesday
and friends. afternoon was not represent by a

Miss Ella Spencer and little member of the Albany concern and
daughter spent the last of the! as the Oregon Growers had snown
week here at the home of her sis--1 quite an interest In the welfare of
ter Mrs. O. A. Latimer, Mrs. Pouk county growers it was not

Spencer la living in Lafayette. difficult to get sentiment moved in

Miss Ethel and Averill Yarnes that direction. Plans are now be-ar- e

,nade the Orowersspending some time in New-!'- " Oregon
association to establish receivingberg at the home of their aunt, a
station here. The Albany concern.Mrs. Amos Post.

, , l,ij it is said, had previously written a

blown with th. .., " I"1Chickens Return
Home to Roost Til

in a snow storm. ",v, fll
North Andover, Mass. for actov and director .

tings, especially thu i. .

Ancient Watermark.
Watermarks in paper have been

used from the earliest times. John
Tit n. naoer maker, in 1494 used an

Dec. 30- .-
"chickens

found ex- -
The ancient saying,

ly equals the old land drawings come home to roost," turesque '
kilned at the P'r".b?l.which attracted thousands from emplificatlon in a case which is, eight petafed floker for his water

ly I home a fews days last week going simplicity. BUthas hn . th hol.mark. .. u su .

j iucn seemingly endless
'" " taa

tor oriental line
it is worth seeing
alone."

By Ruth Lienor- - Fisher morrow afternoon for the regular
AND MRS. J. F. KULND- - meeting. Mrs. Steusloff will beMR. left this morning for aimed by Mm. G. P. Chambers,

Portland alier being the guests ul ". C, H. 'Whitmore, Mrs. D. A.

Mrs. Flanders' brother n law and Hodge and Mrs. J. C. McLeed.
Bister, Dr. and Mrs. L. B Griff im,

Mr- and Mrs- Loulsduring the Christmas seaSMP. The?;1 Lachmund
were accompanied home by the le" San Francisco today after o

nieces. Miss Margaret Grlf-'- i Journing In the southland for ev-flt- h

eral woeks a"Q are expected toand Miss Jeanette Meredith, a,ri' in m tne "rut of thewho will attend a large party glv- -

'ur " m,

lu """ ou ,"a,i 'hold some of the business here for
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Moore, ofjtht. present at lcasti but lt not

Seattle, Washington are spending kK,y that a reCeiving station will
their vacation in Amity at the j)L, established in Independence by
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fredtlu. riryalltin tn Ulnar people and
Strout. Mrs. Moore and Mrs. this may be used in an effort to in- -
Strout are sisters. validate the contracts.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hodge, of

every state In the union a few
years ago when the federal govern-
ment conducted gigantic lotteries
in awarding prospective settlers
their place in the list to select
homestead entries on Indian reser-
vations.

Land owned by the state has
bee neagerly sought since one well
came in in the central part of the
state. The state board of land
commissioners has blven leases on

puzzling the police.
Nine chickens were apparently

stolen from the hencoop of Wil-

liam Plovln. The loss was re-

ported to the police and a search
was made in vain. The police
watched for the return of the
night thieves for a second raid on
the roost.

To the amazement of the police
and the owner of the chickens the
stolen nine were found back in

KR1TICISMS

Bronch la I Tro u b les
Soothe the irritation and you relieve the
distress. Do both quickly id effectively
by using pr ci?tly a dependable remedy

PESO'S .lOU'f? MAT 11" Tm .Camas, Washington, old time resi-
dents of Amity, enjoyed a fewsj Yanks Feed 10,000

"rtiMl ADRtJIir
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYJOURNAL WANT ADS pUHY3 nere last well renewing oia i

acquaintances. a total of 307,200 acres of land forGerman Children
...

by their cousin. Miss Dorothy!
Metschen. Mrs. William H. Burghardt Jr.

spent Tuesday in Albany visiting Rev. C. B. Rees of Stayon visit- - Denver, Dec. 30. The
ed the fore art of the week here can Amur of Occunatlon.

an annual rental of $60,000. The
state executed 600 leases.

So far, reports received by the

Amerl-i- n

conat the home of Mrs. i'ercy A.Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shlsler and
Young. Mr.at the home of his parent,

and Mrs C. M. Rees. beard show that only one leaser ismall daughter, Barbara, left this
morning for their home in Harris-- !

burg after spending Christmas

junction with the American re-
lief committee, is at present feed-
ing about 10,000 undernourished
German children in the Coblenz
area, and a thorough Investigation

with Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Olinger
and Mr. and Mrs. George B.
Brown.

Telephone Rates and The Decline

in Prices
!3ilverton Boy

Is Scholarshin
Winner at Reed

fveals the fact that approximately
T7.000 children In the occupied ter-
ritory are lacking proper food sup-
plies, according to the latest copy

Miss Martha Powell has invited
about fifty of the younger maids to

j tea Saturday afternoon at her
home honoring Miss Hilda Til
inghast who 1.? home from the
University of Washington and Miss
Ruth Barnes from trie University
of Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lemon re-
turned yesterday from Portland

I Portland. Or.. Dec. 30. Lloyd

Dr. Ralph Kisher of Portland,
Miss Louise Chapln or Los Ange
les, Miss liable Crcighton of Port-- 1 j

laud and au, and Mrs. VV. H. Dan-c- y

were guests of Mrs. w.
jone,-- , at her liome at VVacontia
for Christmas and the week end.1

Haberly of Silverton, Or., is the
third Reed college graduate to win

has actually started drilling oper- -

ations on this acreage, which "is
scattered through every county in
the state east of the Rockies,

When the rush for leases started
the state leased a section of land
for an annual rental of $100, re-

quiring 10 percent royalty of "all
oil and gas with a renewal privi-
lege at the end of five years with-
out any drilling required.

When the demand exceeded all
expectations and grew into a busi-
ness which began to compare with
the old-tim- e gold rushes the state
land beard changed the lease.

Since March 8, 1920, the board
cut the acreage to 320 acres for
each lease, demands drilling start-
ed within eighteen months, and a
1 5 percent royalty is now demand-
ed. The annual rental is the same,

of t!ie Amaroc News, the daily
newspaper published by the Yanks
in Coblenz.

There are sixty-fiv- e immense ki
There are 65 immense kitchens

where German children can be as-
sembled and supplied with food.

and cSUlCS.ua where they spent
Christmas with their daughter.

a Rhodes scholarship in the past
vear and a half. Haberly, in com-pettlt-

wlih American college men
from all parts of the country, won
"ne of the two Rhodes scholarships
issued at large, and he leaves in

Mrs. Chester Willard. They were
accompanied home by their grand-
daughter, Margaret Willard.

This weei? Mrs. Jones and her
children aim ..ims cieignton aro
guestii of Mrs. Dancy, planning to
return w uiti.uu ouuuuy.

is

an devery effort is being made to
take care of the entire 17,000 hun-

gry tots.
UnOlC Sam's soldiers 20,000 of

whom are stationed on the Rhine
are devoting much time and a

large amount of their spare marks

inMs. Blanche M. Jones
Portland for a few days.

September to join the Reed con-

tingent already at Oxford. Frank
''lint of Salem, Or.. Reed graduatp
of 1018. is now In residence in Bal-ll-

college. Oxford, the alma mater
effort to prevent the direof Matthew Arnold and a score off inAmity Items

Amity, Dec. 30. Hiram
went to Portland on last

of undernourish- -British statesmen, and Stephonson consequences
lent among the Rhine children.Smith of Portland, member of

Reed's first graduating class, was
recently enrolled in Lincoln col-

lege, Oxford.

Mr. and Mrs, H. W. Bross were
host and hostess at dinner last
night in honor of Edward Evan-go- n

who is here to spend the holi-

days with his mother, Mrs. c. ri.
Evanaon. Mr. Evanson iB In the
navy and is stationed in Califor-

nia. Other buesis o Mr. and Mrs.
Bros last night were Mrs. van-eo-

Christian Evanson. Lindiey
Evunsuii una Frederick Evuiison.

Mr. and Mrs. R. U. Barton have
returned iroin Corvallls where
they motored, accompanied by iVirs.

Barton s sister. Miss Lulu Rosa

Skin Tortured Babies Sleep

Mothers Rest
After Cuticura

Too Bad.
An undertaker has been senten-

ced for killing one hundred people:
by selling wood alcohol. Wlhat
broke his heart, though, was the1
fact that his rivals got all the busi-- j
ness.

Friday where he will spend some
time visiting with his daughter,
Mrs. B. Carter.

Mrs. Clara Broadweli left last
Thursday for Oakland. California
where she will spend the winter
visiting with her daughter Mrs.
Ole Dixon and family.

Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Rees went
to Portland on Friday and spent

The Telephone Company has asked its patrons in Oregon to pay more for
their telephone service. It has placed the facts and figures of the situation be-

fore the Public Service Commission for their investigation and verification.
The increases will not amount to much to individual subscribers, but the aggr-
egate will permit the Company to properly maintain and develop its service.

We have shown the Commission that we are operating at a loss. Our ex-

penses are greater than our earnings. The owners of the property are receiv-

ing nothing from their Oregon investment and the interest due on debts which
should properly be borne by the Oregon properties are not being paid from Or-

egon receipts.
At the hearing before the Public Service Commission not a fact or figure

presented by the Company was disputed or disproved. The only material co-
ntention made was that increases were perhaps inopportune in view of the ap-

parent decline in general commodity prices.
The Company is asking for a reasonable return upon its existing inves-

tment, without regard to the uncertainties of the future. The Company files
periodical reports of its operations with public authorities and its future inves-
tments will be the subject of constant consideration and future adjustments, if
necessary.

Salaries and wages make up 72 percent of our current expenses. We hope
they will not be reduced and do not think they should be.

In the five years 1916-192- 0 inclusive, we have increased the wages of our
plant people $307,000.00. Our traffic (operating) employees $681,000.00, com-
mercial employees, $98,000.00, a total of $1,086,000.00 per annum.

Efficient and contented employees mean good service. It is their due and
our desire that their compensation be equal to that paid in other lines of busi-
ness activity.

Adequate service is dependent upon adequate rates.

SMp.OlotnMnt.TalaoiB.Slc.everywhAr. Foriamplei

Haberly, after graduating from
Reed, won the Carnegie fellowship
in international law, and he has
been instructing at Radcllffe col-

lege the past year. . He will special-
ize in maritime, admiralty and in-

ternational law at Oxford.
soveral days at the home of their
son C. R. Rees and family who
recently moved to the city.

Fred and Frank Flnnicum of

mond Walton. Miss Walton re- -

.mained in Corvallls to visit her
sister, Miss lorena Waiton for
tho week.

Mrs. Alitla McElroy of Portland
has returned to her home after
spending several days at the home
of her aunt, Mrs. J. P. Frlzzell.
Tuesday Amos A. Smith and son,
Wayne, of Toledo, were guests at

Dayton attend the Amity High
School Alumni meeting here last
week, they are also on the town

Originated by
HORLICK

basket ball team which was recen
fly organized.

Palley Chancy, who used to live
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In Amity many years ago was In
town last week renewing old
acquaintances.

Miss Mamie Stimson, who Is

Southern Polk
Fruit Men Join

Oregon Growers
Independence, Or., Dec. 30, Be-

lieving that their interests can be
best served by the Oregon Orowers

association, the Polk
County Fruit Growers association,
at a meeting held in the city hall
Tuesday afternoon, voted unani-
mously to draw out of the

Canning company and
become a part of the Oregon Grow-
ers Harry E. White, one of tho
Oregon Crowera directors, was
present at the meeting and con-
vinced the local growers that it was
for their interest to become affil-
iated with the association he repre-
sents.

The local growers had become
fully organized and officers and di-

rectors elected at n recent meeting.
It had been their intention to co

Get the ORIGINAL
Fresh, full-crea- m milk and the extract of se-

lected malted grain, reduced to powder form.

The Food-Drin- k for All Ages.
Used successfully for over 13 century.

W Superior to tea, coffee, cocoa
A quick lunch readily digested.

Invigorating, Nourishing, Delicious
Ask for Horlick'3 at All Fountains

Prepared in a moment by briskly stirring the powder in
hot or cold water. Keep at home or when 'craveling.

Ask For and Get
thus Avoiding Imitations

SUBSTITUTES Cost YOU Same Price

the Frlzzell home.

Mr. and Mrs. XV. F Drager had
as their Christmas guests, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Moon and L. A. La
Furgy.

Mrs. Martha Schmuser of
Portland has returned to her
homo after spending several days
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles L. Davis.

Mrs. 1. R. Sully and children
liav' returned to their home in
Wi'.ionviilc after spending Christ-
inas at the home of Mrs. Sulley's

f Sn l5ir"l smirM iwl

employed In the Oregon Building
in Portland spent some time here
visiting lier mother.

Mr. and Mrs. John Durant and
children of Camas, Washington,
visited during the Christmas holi-

days in Amity and Perrydale with
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mauser of
Albany spent the Xinas days with
relatives in Amity and also with
Mrs. Mauser's parents in Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Guthrie, Miss
Janie Outhrie, and son Bernard

The Pacific Telephone and

Telegraph Co.
The Old Reliable
Round Packageoperate with the Albany branch of

the Buyatlup-Sumne- r company, but
spent Chrlstmns here at the home Write for free sample to Horlick's, Dept. B, Racine, Wis.brother. Grant Corby. permanent arrangements had not
of their daughter, Mrs. Chester
Briedwell, the Guthrie's live InMr A IV Ftiihrns.'fllt vv.'is host
Cor1,isess yesterday afternoon to the

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shileds andmembers of the Kings Herald
-- I.. r ti,,. i.m1I. M,.ihoillm Tr.mwy or sniem were week enn

f which Mi isi iMHtriininv visitors at the home of Irs
The usu;l business meeting wan 6hiled' mollipr. Mrs. Lucy Tatty

Miss Mary Withee of Bend and
Biss Florence Withee of Umaplne,
both of whom are teaching school
at the above named places, are

dispensed with and the afternoon
devoled to a ("hrlstmas party.
There were flfyen member! pres-
ent and at tlfc' close of the after-noo- n

refreshments were served.

Mi:-.- Ida Hans of Oakland, Cat.,
le vlsillni? her mother, Mrs. Mary-

RUGS & LINOLEUM
Have been moving fast since we first told you of our unrestricted cut in prices. Many people who appreciated realy good rugs
have taken advantage of this sale. Not only because the Rugs they wanted could be obtained but also because of the exceptionally
low prices at which they are offered.

pending their holiday vacation
l.ere at the home of their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Withee.

Miss Addle M'lrtln. one of th
teaching faculty In Dallas, spentHans on North Front street, plan

two ,n's week here with her parentsning to be in Salem about
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Martin

Mr. and Mrs. t,Ioyd Cole, of Mc- -

Minnville, took Christmas dinner
here at the home of Mrs. Cole's

month,
Mrs. V. J. Cox and infant daugh

ter have returned to their home
In Ijos Angelei after spending the
holidays with Mrs. Cox mother,
Mrs. J. K. Smith.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wal
ling.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones of
Philomath, Oregon, were down for
Ch' 1st mas, and spend n few days
wllh Mrs. .Tone's parents.

Miss Annie Romlr. of the tench
lug faculty In Camas, Washington

KISMET

Mrs. Uay I Farmer Is to enter-
tain the children of the primary
department of the First Method-
ist Sunday school In the church
parlors Friday afternoon at 230.
It will be a holiday program nnd
a short program has been prepar-
ed for the children to give tljeir
mothers. Mrs. Farmer will be

by Miss Oln Clark, Miss Ra-

ther Parounaglan and Miss Mary
flpnldlng.

The livening Telegram "Otis
Skinner's debut on the screen at
the Strand Theatre ns the versatlli
HaJJ In 'Kismet' is the sensation
in fllmlnnd. Mr. Skinner upsets
all precedent and breaks the re

All kinds and colors, from Art Squares to Fine
Wiltons. A visit to the Second floor is the only
way you'll be able to fully grasp what Stiff's Rug
Department really means. An Almost Unlimited
Assortment Awaits Your Inspection.
9x12 Seamed and Seamless Axministers

$44.85, $51.25, $56.50, $62.75
9x12 Seamless Tapestry Brussels .

$34.75, $39.50, $43.85 and $49.75
8.3x10.6 and 9x12 Wool and Fibers

$15.85 and $L6.75
Here is an opportunity for you to obtain attrac-

tive new Floor Coverings at prjees that are almost
unbelievably low. Rugs of every kind and every
size. Rugs to suit any room and at any price you
care to pay. For example :

Splendid Quality Rag Rugs A
aTnfcgaWool and Fiber Rugs

Luxurious Velvet Rugs 25 fc
Beautiful Axminister Rugs
Grass Rugs p

We firmly believe these values to be the best inthe city, and feel that we are offering a real op-
portunity for you to save money.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Stnley aro cord by arriving In the years of
vlaitlng frli nds In Portland for a his maturity and bringing with
few daya. him his superb presence, his auth

oritative gestures, his illuminating
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Barr are countenance he makes an

for the week at their mediate conquest In a new field,
cottage at Newport. 'Kismet,' as a screen play, is

'sumptuously produced by Robert- -

MWi Florence Cartwrlght i son-Col- e and was ably directed by
IHMfllliU few daya visiting friends! Lou la J. Gasnler."

In Portland during her vacation.
Miss filadYH Cartwrlght who Is CRITICISMS
here from Boise. Idaho, for the
holidays is visiting friends In Pal-

las for two daya.
A Stubborn Cough

v Loosens Right Up $The ladies' aid society of the
First Presbyterian church will
meet at Ihe home of Mrs. W. H.
Steusloff. llSi Court street to- -

w

NEW LOWERED PRICES ON

Fine Wilton Rugs
$200 9x12 Imperial Ardebil Wiltons $150.06

$150 9x12 - $112.00

$175 9x12 Whittal Wiltons $161.50

$90--
$120 9x12 Whittal Wiltons

Inlaid Linoleums, per square yard $1.95. $2.25 and $2.75

HAPPY NEW YEAR
Burlap-bac-k Print Linoleum, per square yd. $1.29 and $1.45

T Thin homo-mn- tl remedy U wo- - T
T drr tor quick reaalU. Ku y T

Hero i a home-mad- e syrup whieh
million of people have found to be
the moat dcpriidabUi means of break-
ing up fttuboo'-- cough, lt is cheap
and simple, but very prompt in ac-

tion. Under ita healing, soothing in-

fluence, chest soreness goes, phlegm
loosens, brenthing becomes easier,
tickling in thro.it stops and you get
a good night's restful sleep. The
asual throat aud chest colda are con-

quered by it in t hour or lea.
Nothing better for bronrhitia. hoarse-aeu- ,

croup, throat tirkle, bronchial
asthma or winter cough.

Congoleums, Ringwalt and Pabcolin, per sq. yd. 79c and 89c

S45.00

CARPET SWEEPER SPECIAL
A first-clas- s Sweeper, worth $3.75, for

$1.75
LAID FREE by Expert Linoleum Layers $60 9x12 Palisade Velvets

lo r..ike this splendid cough syrup,
in ." . ounce of Pinex into a pint
(tie and till the bottle with plain

granulated sugar syrup and shake
thoroughly. If you prefer ue clari

TRADE IN YOUR We cannot be beaten

fied molmuea, honey, or corn yrup,
instead of augar ayrup. Either way,
you get a full pint a family (upply

of much better cough syrup than
you could buy ready-mad- e for three
times the moaey. Keep perfectly
aad children lore it pleasant taate.

Pinex i a special and highly con-
centrated compound of genuine Nor-
way pine extract, known the world
over for iU prompt healing effect

sSS BPPVmfWJ II. II JJ' J:i
OLD FURNITURE on Quality and Price

DONT MISS

The Big Special Selected
Corned v Show New
Year's Eve and New
Year's Day.

YE LIBERTY

upon the membranee.
To aToid disappointment aak your

druggist for ounce of Pinex"
with full direction, and doa't accept
anything elae. Guaranteed to give
absolute satisfaction or money
promptly refunded. The Pinex Co.,
Ft. Wayne, lad


